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Coconut
Kilians

G:3-5-5-4-3-3
Em:x-7-9-9-8-7
Am:5-7-7-5-5-5
D:x-5-7-7-7-5

INTRO: G Em Am Em D

G                            Em
    I am a coconut, I am a coconut, 
         Am                            Em            D               G
What you say is way too mean, what you say is way too mean.
                                   Em
You know I love you so, you know I love you so.
             Am                              Em            D      Am
So why you re asking me to leave, why you re asking me to leave?

Am             Em   D          Em       Am         Em     D
     cause you will never know what you mean to me if you let me go.

G                            Em
    I Am A coconut, I Am A coconut, 
         Am                            Em            D               G
What you say is way too mean, what you say is way too mean.
                                   Em
You know I love you so, you know I love you so.
             Am                              Em            D      
So why you re asking me to leave, why you re asking me to leave?

Am             Em   D          Em       Am         Em     D
     cause you will never know what you mean to me if you let me go.

G      Am             Em           D                    G
I will stop now, I ll stop now for you, if you carry me home,
                Am                    Em  D         
If you carry me home, if you carry me home tonight.

Am        Em   D         Em       Am         Em     D
     You will never know what you mean to me if you let me go.

SOLO (same base intro)

Am        Em   D         Em       Am         Em     D
     You will never know what you mean to me if you let me go.

G      Am             Em           D                    G



I will stop now, I ll stop now for you, if you carry me home,
                Am                    Em  D
If you carry me home, if you carry me home 
G      Am             Em           D                    G
I will stop now, I ll stop now for you, if you carry me home,
                Am                    Em  D
If you carry me home, if you carry me home 

Am             Em   D          Em       Am         Em     D
     cause you will never know what you mean to me if you let me go.


